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If you have a::: 
.  . . . . .  . . .  • ' " - / S  'J.'-

Pump, 
Gutter, 

Rain water spout 
Tin Roof 

That needs mending, our 
old and well known tin
smith is willing to help you. 

Come and see our new speci
alty in 

a general stock of^^> j| 

, Hardware Stoves i Ranges # 
V on banfc>. |g 

Anton En$er. § 
MiW« 

Gentlemen: 
- We wish to sell you DRAIN PIPES 
for culverts in place of planks. 

DRAIN PIPE is so easily placed that 

the actual first cost but little more than that of 
PLANKING, and a good job is practically ever
lasting. 

In the economical interests of your Township we ask 
you to try PIPING.. Truly Yours, 

CRANE & JOXX2TSOXT. 
COOPER TOWN, 
HANNAFORD, 
McHENRY. 

Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
nine Card~CooperstowD Branch. 

PAUL 
IHNHAPOLISh 

DULUTHi Si I DUUUTHji 
V frZiihti- f /•-•»'> Pf.lNT3 ..ti-

'  "• :-SrASOUTHi 

- BUTT:-
K5LENA 

CPOKAfjg 
Sr'SifoTTL-Ev v. 

T 4GOMA PORTS. A NO CALIFORLVIA 
ti APA 

A ' • 
"'g ALASKA !• 

> J~ _ _ KLONDIKE i, 
W. Ji P^TSE. Agent. Ch»s- S. Fst, Q. p • • m pun.. «!<\ 

McHenry..— 
Blnford ....... 
Jessie. 
Lovell......... COOPEBSTOW N 
Hannaford.... 
Dazejr.....— 
Rogers ........ 
Sanborn....... 

Ar 12:55 
Ar 12:20 
Ar 12:01 
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Ar 10:30 
Ar 9:50 
Ar 9:20 
De 8:45 

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 

Do 
De 
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De 
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1:30 p. m 
2:10 p. in 
2:30 p. m 
2:35 p. m 
3:35 p. m 
4:35 p. m 
5:10 p. ni 
5:45 p. m 
6:15 p. m 

Sanborn 
EAST BOUND. 

No.8. Passenger..,...:.. .............7:01 p.m. 
No.54, Accommodation..... .12:45p. m. 

WESTBOUND. 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Kxp. —8:20 a. m. 
No. 53. Accommoda tlon .7:38 p. m. 

M PVCL, MINI* •• First-Glass Tourist Sleeping Car. 

4h ' . 

«HB HE HaiHE Ml t» 
Writes all kinds of insurance 

Fire, Hail, Life and Accident 
In the best companies and he 

knows how to write insurance. 
Call on him before writing else 

viiefe. He oivfirs protects mi otsioBefs.i; 
ill'VL 'HrVcHciSe 
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ER 

jSNELSON. 
rwww JQ.&& # . 

COOPERSTOWN, 
v? - N. D. 

I1 'Phone 8. 

RAILROAD SPOTTERS. 
V '• Vvitftes w . 

TMK 8CCRCT 8CKV1CC THAT ONE MO 
svsrcM MAINTAINS. 

•C ft to Wvmrr 

tm OM lMlhtr C« LUm. 

"Probably the most perfect spotter 
system achieved by any private cor-
lioration," says 8. H. Adams In Alns-
lee's, "istbat of one of the big eastern 
railroads, which is to some extent 
modeled on the secret service sjnten 
of some of the eastern governments, 
though by no means so complex. 

"So forreaching and so direct, how
ever. are Its lines of communication 
that the president of the organisation 
Is himself kept constantly informed 
of the trend of affairs" and the changes 
of sentiment among the efmpl̂ 'ees of 
every division and subdivision of the 
whole railway system, and that with 
oat the knowledge ofany other persons 
but his own special corps of clerks 
and secretaries. 

"Nobody but himself knows the en
tire personnel of the wonderful service 
that he has perfected. Bis agents are 
drawn from every branch of the road's 
operating staff. They are engineers, 
freight brakeinen. passenger trainmen, 
conductors, signalmen, yardmen, sta
tion agents, track walkers and even 
division officials. Should that road 
have a strike—and strikes are far less 
likely to occur than they were before 
the present system was put into op
eration—the president will have de
tailed warnings of it from all the 
storm centers long before the first mut
tering And cautious utterance in the 
newspapers. 

"While It alstf acts as a defense 
against thefts by employees, this sys
tem is intended primarily to prepare, 
so to speak, a diary of the disposition, 
character, working efficiency and senti
ments toward the road of the men who 
constitute the vast human machinery 
of tbe corporation. The feeling which 
culminates in a general strike is not 
the result of one act alone, but a slow 
growth made up of many grievances, 
real or fancied. 

"To keep track of the shifting mental 
attitude of bis employees is the aim of 
this railroad president. If a certain 
division superintendent has made him
self unpopular with bis subordinates, 
information to that effect comes 'by 
underground wire' to the central office, 
and the matter is takeu under advise
ment. If tbe newest fireman on 
road attempts to stir up discontent by 
inflammatory talk, liis views soon, 
reach tbe official ear. Every leading 
spirit in tbe employees' organization is 
known to the president, who also 
knows whether, in case of trouble, the 
man is to be reckoned upon as a con
servative or a radical 

"Sometimes this woiks out the man's 
career in a manner quite incomprehen
sible to him For Instance. Night 
Watchman Brown Is shifted without 
cause that be can fathom from one di
vision to another. How should he 
know that rumors of titrable In that di
vision have reached ti<e presidential ear 
and tbat he himself, being down In the 
president's little book as a speaker of 
weight and a counselor of conserva
tive methods, has be»ti shifted over to 
act as unconscious agent in checking a 
dangorous tendency? 

"Some of the admiring coworkers of 
the bead of this system: declare that in 
two minutes' reference to bis collected 
funds of information be can unroll the 
family history of the woman who 
washes the windows of car No. 41144X 
and tell whether, in ber estimation, he 
himself is an oppressor of the down
trodden or a perfect gt ntleman. 

"Where so many Invisible lines radi
ate from tbe same offit-e it is inevitable 
tbat some of tl.em should cross. Curi
ous complications result from contact 
between spotters as unknown to each 
other as they are to those whom they 
watch 

"Several years ago at a time of gen* 
era! labor troubles a certain railroad 
got no less than five reports from its 
confidential men Informing them tbat 
an employee wbo was several degrees 
higher in the secret service of the road 
than any of thom. bad they bit known 
it. bad been making incendiary speech
es. 

"Tbls was true. Matters had so 
shaped themselves that tbe man ac
cused bad to appear as a radical In or
der to gain admittance to inner coun
cils where the important questions 
would be finally decided. To the cha
grin of the authorities they were oblig
ed to transfer bim Had they not done 
so the suspicions of the men who make 
the reports would have been aroused. 
That spotters should know each other 
as such is held to be highly undesira
ble There Is always tbe chance tbat 
tbey might work In conjunction Instead 
Of acting as checks on each other." 

Tke night of Time. 
A masked man confronted me with a 

pistol in a lonely spot on the dark road. 
"Cough up your chronometer." be de  ̂

manded gruffly. 
1 fumbled for my 18 carat timepiece  ̂

thinking tbat my lata hour was at 
band When I dared to look up, fie 
had vanished with bis plunder. 

Even tben. such Is tbe incongruity of 
the human mind, tboogb rejoiced that 
my time bad not yet come. I regretted 
In my heart that It had gone.—New 
York Snn. 

clerks 
Pratt* mt IxaoruN, 

"Why don't yon bookstore 
know more about books?" ' \ 

"Madam, we don't dare be Intellec
tual, for cuatomers would ask ns so 
nuusy questions that we couldn't make 
any sales."—Chicago Record. 

To a youth of 20 middle age Is from 
40 to 45. To a young man of 40 mid
dle age is from S5 to 00.—Somervllle 
Journal 

Notice to Creditors. K 
la ttoaattaroCtlM estate of Ole Mifcw. 

Alex 

BS3.' 
RHttlMMi 
•ad mil Mvsoas having claim anlnst, 
dHeuAioNkiuidina with ummccmut 
voodwn. wttMa fernr months after the ant 
pabUcftUonof this notice, to nld admlnistrm' 
tor at Willow, in the coontjr of Griggs. 

Dated March 35. )90l. 
ALEX. H. OSMUND6EN. 

Administrator. 
>v 1st Pnh. March ». 

Notice ot Final Proof.—iAnd Oflice at Far
go. N. D„ Dec. 21,1BD1.—Notice Uberehy stven 
that ttoefollowln* named settler hat: died no
tice of ber intention to make fluai 
tatlon proof in rapport of her claim, and that 
•aid woof will qe made before Oacar D. 
Purinion. clerk district court, at Ooopmtown, 
Grigfts connty N. D., on Saturday, the Jtb 
day of May, lfiOl, vU: 

HANNAH WATNE. 
devisee under tbe last will and testament of 
Andrew iteynolds. deceased, who. daring his 
life time, made homestead application 
No. S3045. fortlie.seliofse^ofSec.& In iSrp. 
147 n. of Kg. 00 w. 

She names tbe following witnesses to prove 
ber continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land viz: Tollef Tweed, Gilbert 
Olson, Ole K. Olson, Edwin Tliorn. all of 
Jessie P. O.. Griggs county. N. D. 

CHAKN. VALENTINE. Begister. 
Win. Glass, Agent. 3-28. 

SummonsV , , 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. I 

County of Griggs. I" 
In District Court. 5th Judicial District, 

l auline II. Hcott, Plaintiff. 
uRainst 

Walter Scott. Defendant. 
The state of North Dakota to the above named 

defendant: 
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint In this action which is now on Hie 
in the office of the clerk of tbe district court 
in and for CIriggs county. North Dakota, and 
to serve a copy of your answer upon the 
subscriber witnfn thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon you. exclusive of the 
day of service; ana In c ise of your failure to 
appear or answer judgment will be taken 
against you by default for the relief demand
ed In tbe complaint. 

Dated at Cooperstown, Griggs Co.. Xortli 
Dakota, March 23d. JfiOl. 

A. M. BALDWIN. 
Attorney for the Plaintiff. 

P. (>. address Cooperstown Griggs Co. N. D. 
3-28 '. 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NOKbK L/EQE. ! 

If 

Formerly House - I'liyscian. ] 
• Norwegian Hospiial, . 

Chicago, III. 
'PHONE No. 1... . : % " 
' .Cooperstown, TV. I>. 

GO VE-ARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE 
DrStClK?- ; : 

CopvBiSth-i-j 
Anyone ser.rtir.j? r. r>! s;;d doscriptif.n »>.: ' 

CHlclely ascerutin o,ir free wiiether l 
invent.inn .Is prri!;nl>ix- C,.nimuni<-.< 
lions stric:lypoii:i<lo.M la!. lT.jmaKiC.fcon Pntectir 
jent freCi O'dest rs <« v it '•wi.-rto;; jiateiitn. . 

Pit ten (a {j.kon (.!•-<»,;.lu:'.u & Co. reeelv. 
tpccin! ruicisc. wil'iiout ^ i f, ii; tlie 

I'&Eirya« -
Hhanct'-i-x'v 'r. T.ireeat clr-
eolation .i- 1. Terms. $3 a 
sear; ft \ n!l li^wsdenlorg. -  -  -  / v .  _ _  _  

lean. 

Free to Speak His Blind. 
Old Dr. X. never enjoyed the reputa

tion of being a religious man. In fact, 
his belief in the sincerity of things 
spiritual, as expressed by the world at 
large, was usually summed up by the 
words poppycock, folderol and the 
like, uttered in a coptemptuous snort. 
Meeting one day a minister of tlie vi
cinity in which be lived, lie was re
minded of the fact that the minister 
had but lately inherited, through the 
death of a relative, a considerable sum 
of money. 

"Mr. D.." he said, addressing the 
gentleman in question. "1 understand 
that you bave acquired quite a consid
erable fortune from tbe dear departed, 
your uncle." 

"From my cousin. Dr. X.." corrected 
Mr. D.. a trifle disconcerted. 

"Then I am to understand that you 
are no longer dependent upon the char
ity of your congregation for support?' 
continued the docto*. 

Mr. D^bowed stiffly in acknowledg
ment 

"Then. Mr. D.," whispered the old 
man eagerly, "give 'em hades!"—New 
York Mall and Express. 

The Sqaeaklsg Shoe No More. 
"Squeaking shoes." said a dealer, 

"are no more, though of course you 
haven't noticed it Stop a minute, 
though, and think. Isn't it true that 
for years you haven't come across a 
squeaking shoe? Tbe thing that caused 
tlie trouble wasi a loose piece of leather 
in the soje. This, as you walked, work
ed somewhat like a bellows or an ac
cordion, and great was the sound there
of. AH shoes are now sewed—many 
of them used to be pegged—and sewing 
does away with any loose pieces of 
leather in the sole and, therefore, with 
the squeak as well. I don't believe 
that If you searched a week yon would 
be able to find a squeaking shoe In 
Philadelphia."—Philadelphia Press. 

' : No Vntm Abont It. 
"Is this your first venture In matri

mony?" the preacher asked while the 
bridegroom was out In the vestibule 
giving certain instructions to the best 
man, who was also bis head clerk. 

"My dear Mr. Goodlelgb." she re
plied, almost blushing; "this Isn't a 
venture at alL He has given me deeds 
to more than $60,000 worth of property 
already."—Chicago Times-Herald. ; r 

tekeviteA. 
"Pa," said little Willie, looking up 

from his arithmetic; "what is a linear 
foot?" 

"Why—«r—a linear foot," replied pa, 
temporizing, "why, it's one thafs he
reditary. Didn't you never hear tell of 
a linear descendant?"—Catholic Stand
ard and Times. 
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CitttkM aid Bearfav Proof 
of Foreipi Will. 

gTATB Or »<WHPH DAKOTA. I 
!nOottnĵ Oo^B&bwHon. WiU H.Carte-
fa the mattwofthe estate of CaroUne Mar-

Anns B. Dana, Rsecatrix, 

tm;. de-tor of the wlU of I 

ding, Olivia M. Cutting. W. Braid Cut-
ting- Annlo M. Yuiee. C. Vlckliffe 
Yutee, Anna %Damu Marian C. Noble, A .  G e o : — "  *  * » — •  *  —  
Maria > 
ingston, 
Henry Whitney Livingston, Maude 
Maria Livingston, Johnston Living
ston, Jr.. Louis Livingston. Jr  ̂Caro
line Livingston. Elira Bw Latrobe, 
Osman Latrobe as committee of tbe 
person and estateof Eliza Bw Latrobe. 
an incompetent person, Felicia M. 
Tucker. Frank Tucker. Marriette B. „ " 
Duer. The Orphan Asylum Society 'th 

• the City of New York, the Sheltering'' 
Arms in the City of New York, tbe So
ciety for the Belief of Poor Widows 
with small children, the Association 
for the Belief of Bespectable Aged In
digent Females, the Board of HOme ' 
Missions of the Presbyterian .Church 
in the Lnited States of America, the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions, the American Bible 
Society, the Five Points House of In- ' 
dustry in tbe City of New York. 

THE STATE OF NOBTH DAIcOT^To 
the above named Kespondents and all per
sons interested in tbe estate of Caroline Mur
ray. Deceased. \ 
, You and each of you are. hereby notified 

that Anna B. Dana, the petitioner herein, has 
hied in this court a copy of tlie last will and 
testament of Caroline Murray, late of tbe 
City of New York in the County of Xew 
York, and State of New York, deceased, and 
the probate thereof in the State of New York 
duly authenticated, with her petition, pray
ing for the admission to probate of st'id doou-
ment as tbe last will of said deceased, and 
for the Issuance to Anna B. Dana ot letters 
administration thereon, and that the said pe
tition and proofs of said purported will will 
be heard suid duly considered by this court on 
Monday, the #tli day of May. A. D. 1801. at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. at the 
court rooms of this court, in the county court 
house, in the village of Cooperstown, County 
of Griggs, and State of North Dakota, and 

V ou and each of you are hereby cited- to be 
and appear before this court at said time and 
place and answer said petition and show 
cause, if any there lie, why the prayer of said 
petition ciiould not be granted. 

By the Court, 
WILL H. CARLETON. 

_ , Judge of the County Court. 
Dated the llth day of March A. D. 1901. 

1st Pub. March 14. 

Citation and Hearing Proof 
of Foreign Will. ^ 

STATE OF NOKTH DAKOTA, ( , v ' 
County of Urlggs. f 

In county court, before Hon. Will H. Carle-
ton. .fudge. 

la the matter of the estate of Christian 
Omunn. IJeceased. < 

Josephine Omann. Petitioner. 
vs. . 

Sarah J. Sawyer. Mary L. Omann, 'I 
Charlie H. Omann. Cora K Omann. 
Ida M. Omann. Lydia I. Omann 
and Levy C. Omann, Respondents. • • 

Citation and Aotlce Hearing Proof of 
Foreign Will. 

The State of North Uakota. To the above, 
named respondents and all persons interested 
in the estateof Christian Omann. deceased. 

You and each of you are hereby notliied 
that Josephine Omann. the petitioner herein, 
has Hied in this court a copy of the last will 
and testament of Christian Omann. late of 
city of Waupacca. in tlie county of Wanpacca. 
and State of Wisconsin, deceased, and the 
probate thereof in the state of Wisconsin, 
duly authenticated, with her petition, pray
ing for the admission to probate ofsald docu
ment as the last will of said deceased, and for 
the issuance to Josephine Omann of letters of 
administration thereon, and that the said pe
tition and proofs of said purported will will 
be heard and duly considered by this court on 
Monday, the sixth day of May. A, J J. 1901. at 
10 o'clock In the foienoon of that day. at the 
court rooms of tids court. In the county court 
house in tlie village of Cooperstown,- Coun
ty of Griggs and State of Xoith Dakota. 

You and each of you are hereby cited to be 
and appear before this court at said time and 

8lace and answer said petition and show cause 
' any there be. why the priyes- of said peti

tion should, not be grunted. 
' Hy the Court. 

. . WILL H. CAIiLETON. " ^ 
„ ^ . ... Judge of the County Court. 
Dated the llth day of March, A. D. 1901. 

1st Pub, Mar. 14. 

Notke ofSale of School 
and Institution Lands. 

auriitfTH to 
In 

alb Ifey «f Apl lftl. 
ohMeonir  ̂Wed vlththe county auditor 
•J?° ^11 w entertained .for less tkantva 

ffu t̂tWunds, jsnd in no event will« 
ES.K SSSSkJl"<k>u*" 

Cultivated lands appraised at five d<HI«rs 
than ten dollars per acre 

wil ieMed fora pertodofthree y ŝ. 
. Cultivated lands appraised at less than Ave 

J le*sad for five years. 
Uncultivated iands spprsised at ten dollars 

!5F "cwwover will betesaed for one year 
only- All other uncultivated lands for a mr-
iodof fiveyears.  ̂
„A»IMSM are subject to cancellation by the 
Board of University and School Lands for sate 
P£pP08es.upon three months notice to that 
effect. Tbe entire amount of first year'sren
tal. together with fee required by law. must 
beiNda at tbe time of the leasing. 

All deferred payment^ of rental must be 
paid on or before the Stb day of Jauuary In 
each year. ' 

The Board of University and School Lands 
r̂ .e^Si ,plsht reject any and all bids. 
. Bismarck this 33d dav of February 
A« If. 1WI. 
„ , • D. J. LAXDAL, 
Commissioner of University and ^cbbol 

Lands. Feb. 28. 

NOTICE OF FIN AL. PEOOF.—Land oflice 
at Fargo, N.D.. Feb. 18.1901.—Notice is hereby 

''jat the following-named settler has 
Hied notice of his intention to make final five 
ZTTLS???1 °£J,Ls claIln- in<i that said proof will be made before Oscar D. Purln-
ton, clerk . district court at his oflice at 
lW^vlz^"™" 8gs Co" D" on Ai,rU 13

> 

„ ' OTTO FESICE., 
H. E. No. 21869 for the e}4 of nw'i and !ot« t 
and 2 of Sec. 18 in Twp. 145 n. Kg."S w. 1 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-

I?"18""1- John Byington. ItobCTt 
o f 0 ° o f e ^ )

h U N H l ' n ° t t '  a U  

JohnO?W'.8AgenuALl!':STIJSE' ^5tstcp-

DR^W. R. TYMMS, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Graduate of the .UP-* 
Of Manitoba., . 
Office 

ji-sitv 

Dr Bergstrcm's: 
'Piione No. 44. 

Residence 'Phone No. 17. 

At Dazey each Tuesday. 

0 

$ 

JOHN MORRIS Prop 
If you want a clean shave 

and a first-class hair 
cut, give rae a call. 

Bath Room 
connection. 

"I would rather diu» on a Burlington Route dininjr car than on any 
other diaing car in tlie world.- The only other railroad sei-vk-e that 
coiiipares with it is the Orient Express, on which I traveled between 
Paris aud Constat)tinopie." S. S. McCLURE, 

Publisher Mc lure's Magazine. 
Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p.'"in.," St. Paul 8:0-3 p. m., dailv. Arrives 
Chicago 9:25 next morning and St. Louis 5:21 next afternoon The 
Day Express leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. mi., St. Paul 8:15 a. m., ex
cept Sunday, arriving at Chicago 10:20 same evening and St. Louis 
6:40 next morning. Ask your home agent for tickets via this line. 
P. 8. EU8TI8, GEO P. LYMAN, 

General Pass. Agt., . . As»'t. Gen'I. Pass. Agent, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 4 y ST. PAUL, MINN. 

ESBB 

HONORABLY MADE AND STAUNCH 

FRIEND5 

broj: 
CLOTHING 

The intelligent business man—the man who appro* 
dates clothing for what there is in the goods, the work* 
manship and fit together with the style—appreciates 
onr 1901-2 Sack Suit. 

This production stands out distinctly 
from other suits for the reason that it is cut upon 
new, scientific lines, not only Enabling it to retain its 
shape during hard service, butto fit the Seme. It is 
form pressed and splendidly finished. The 
patterns, covering a wide range of variety and 
marked attractiveness, snake the selection of a be
coming color effect an easy matter. See this Sack 
Suit, know and respect the wearing qualities of the 
materials in which it is made. 

Sold by leading dealers. Look for our in 
right hand breast po&et. . *' c 

Friend Bros. Clothing Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
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